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In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013, this advisory is issued
not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001, but for the information of DepEd

Officials, personnel/staff, as well as the concerned public.

RAFI CHU WEBINAR INVITATION "THE CEBUA1IIO AMIDST UIARS"

1. This Office disseminates the herein communication from Mr. Richard de los
Reyes of RAFI dated June L, 2022 inviting Araling Panlipunan Teachers and students
to a webinar titled "The Cebuano Amidst Wars" on June 24, 2022 at 3:00 PM. Link to
access tlle activity is given in the communication attached.

2. For details, please refer to attached communication which is self-explanatory.

3. For the information of all interested parties.
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RAFI CHU Webinar lnvitation "The Cebuano Amidst Wars" (June 24; 3PM)
1 message

Richard De Los Reyes <richard.delosreyes@rafi.ph> Wed, Jun 1,2022 at 5:17 PM
To: DepEd Region Vll CentralVisayas <regionT@deped.gov.ph>, SALUSTIANO JIMENEZ
<salustiano.jimenez@deped. gov. ph>
Cc: "quirico.sumampong@deped.gov.ph" <quirico.sumampong@deped.gov.ph>, "quirico.sumampong@rafi.ph"
<quirico.sumampong@rafi.phr, MARTA JESUSA DESPOJO <mariajesusa.despojo@deped.gov.ph>, Berna Ysulan
<bema.ysulan001@deped.gov.ph>, "tomas.pastor@deped.gov.ph" <tomas.pastor@deped.gov.ph>, Haidee Emmie
Palapar <haidee.palapar@rafi.ph>, "Sigrid B. Garcia" <sigrid.garcia@rafi.ph>

RAFI Partners and Stakeholders

DR. SALUSTIANO T. JIMENEZ
Regional Director
DepEd Region Vll

, 6000 Cebu City

Dear Dr. Jimenez:

Greetings!

The Ramon Aboitiz Foundation (RAFI) through Gabii sa Kabilin (GSK) will hold a webinar entitled, "The
Cebuano Amidst Wars" on Friday, June 24, 2O22 at 3PM. lt will be streamed on Facebook at

www.facebook.com/gabiisakabilincebu and on YouTube at www.youtube.com/c/GabiisaKabilin.

We have invited historian, Dr. Jose Eleazar Bersales as the online event's resource speaker. His talk will
focus on the major wars in the Philippines: the anti-Spanish and anti-American wars and World War ll,
and Cebuanos' struggle and survival as they fought for liberation.

Dr. Bersales is a historian, writer and professor at the University of San Carlos. He serves as the director
of the University of San Carlos Museum and the Cebuano provincial consultant on Museum Affairs. He

co-authored the book, "The War in Cebu", about the events that happened before and during World
War ll, and its aftermath.

ln line with this, we would like to partner with DepEd Region Vll in inviting teachers, especially the
Araling Panlipunan teachers, and Junior and Senior High School students, to participate in this free
webinar. E-certificates will be provided 7-10 working days after the webinar

We would like to also request if we can cross-post or simulcast the webinar in your official DepEd
Region Vll Facebook page.

They may register ahead through this link: i'ili:1:r;:',1'r:, r,s.;;).:'+:iil'I').ri:,1:.r'i{f i-t',il:*:.:r;w8.

lf you'wish to further explore how to maximize the value of this leaming engagement, we are open to
setting a meeting with your point person.

Kindly see the official letter and poster for your reference.

We would be happy to accommodate any questions and clarifications. Please feel free to contact Ms.
Sigrid Garcia through mobile at 0969 L27 3046, or email at sigrlci "qarciar,$;rafi.ph.
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We look forward to seeing you online!

Sincerely,
Chad

Rachfld DelosReyee
$ekcholder Manrgcm6ltolicar -Educdbn Sacor
Mobila No. (+63) 917 804 7679
wvrw.rafi.org.ph
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DISCLAIMER: The content of this email including files/attachments are strictly confidential, privilege and/or proprietary and intended solely for the
recipient to whom it is addressed. lt is strictly forbidden to use the information or disclose any part of this message to third parties without the written
consent of the sender/author of the emails and/or documents from Ramon Aboitiz Foundation, lnc. lf you received this message by mistake, you must

not copy, distribute or disclose the information it contains. Please notify us immediately and delete the message from your system. The unauthorized

disclosure is punishable by law.
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